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DAYTON, Ohio, March 3, 1975 --- "F'nlly informc:d consC:: llt f or med.i cal 
experimentation seems to be accepted by everyone but me, 11 s a .i.d Dr. Henry K. 
Beecher of Harvard University Medical School Heclnesda,y night (February 26 ) 
at the University of Dayton in the second in a series of lectures on l:::wnan 
Values in a ~langing Society . 
Dr. Beecher dre".., a distinction between what he called 11 free TilR.n and neces -
sitous manl1 to support his :rroposition on informed consent be ing impossible, 
especially in case s of the underprivileged or imprisoned . He als0 said the 
dying cannot give fu..lly informed consent . l1It is possible with complete 
honesty to say you don ' t know exactly what the risk 1vill be . It is possible 
to have informed partici pation, but informed consent , no,11 he said.. 
One of the major malyractice s in our era amounts to the engine~ring of 
consent , according to Dr . Beecher . The physician gave a catalogue of 
instances which describe such engineering. These cases included sterilization 
of Indians for a l1trivial bounty ,l1 submitting students or assist.ants to 
experiments which imply a threat to advancement if they raise objections . 
11At least destitute Indians who accept money for their sterilization knov7 wha.t 
they are consenting to . The psychological subj ects cannot knOlV1.1 
Dr. Beecher al so drew upon the case of Mexican American ,,70men who were 
unknowi ng subjects in an experiment with birth control pills. Ten of the 
women who were placed on placeboes promptly got pregnant . IINo responsible 
investi gator would have taken it upon himself to expose women to the risk 
of pregnancy when they "Tere seeking protectj on from it. If one of these Fom.e:n 
died in childbirth, who would be responsible. ' ~~at was the advantage of not 
telling the patients they w'ere experimental subj ects . If the investigator's 
'vives had been used, would the results have been different?l1 Dr . Beecher asked . 
The i mage of the scientist as someone who i s trustworthy and humane is 
impaired every time there is a case where someone has disregarded basic hUllian 
rights , according to Dr . Beecher . 
It is unusual for a normal , healthy young man to have his testicles 
injected and incised . Yet this happened in a national prison, according to 
Dr. Beecher. Testicular biopsies were made under local anathesia . The 
tunica was separated from testicular tissue by bi-lateral undercuts . The 
internal pressure of underlying seminiferous tubules extended above the 
tunicum and was severed by a single stroke of the razor blade. In one 
stage of the experiment, a radio active substance vlaS in,jected into the 
testicules so that the area could be relocated for subsequent biopsies . 
Purpose of the project ivas to study the spermat ic process in man, Dr . 
Beecher said. 
l1If there has been a decline in modern world in fair dealing, it is 
precisely in the belief of each man as something precious, 11 Dr . Beecher 
said . 
